Essay Oontest

Drug
theme

contest is

lhe2021-2022 contest is: "The Best Me ls Drug Free"

n

to all 6th, 7th, & 8th grade students. Participants must write their essay

but they may get helP from teachers,

in the form of ideas.

or
a

: No longer than 250 words.

a

size 8/z x 11 inch.
Typed, computer generated text, hand written or hand printed'

a

wili

ba$ed on the {ollowing:
to the theme

a

a
a

grammatical structure

a

havo the following infsnnat*on on tha bask of the e*say:
full name
location, grade

a
a

lodge name

a

also be accompanied by Hold Harmless agreement

a

contact your Legal-EjEs-l-p qe qlElla_$tals A$SSgelgI! for more details'

date:

The
local Elks lodge will select the top essays, using the criteria listed above.
winn
All
Level
Competition.
State
to
forwarded
will
be
winners
>etition. Distriit
of Elks, and may not be returned.

rition: Each State Drug Awareness chairman will chOOse one overall winner'
website and/or in ENF or
, '
and may be featured on the ,

xthsseff
a:revless
occoa

E

BOX

-247-5

Chair

Lodge 1820
Toccoa GA 30577

cvndilav@vahoo.com

ge will notify winners. Winning essays will be forwarded
6ntries become the sole property of the Benevolent and

winning essay will be submitted for entry into the
publications.

ESSAY. POSTER ANI}
Parental Consent F

CONTEST

.IYAIVEB'

recipient

child

of an Elks

's Poster, EssaY, an#or
through the Elks Drug Awareness
of his&er name, Photo,
ideo Contest. I hereby give consent to the
Book,
ideo, Poster, andlor Essay in the Elks Drug .wareness Coloring
'he Ellrs Magazine, at other Elks' publicati
, or websites (including
and works of charitY for
1 forms of media) in furthering the pro
Order of Elks. I further consent that the EssaylPosterlVideo shall
ive Order of the Elks
me the property of the Benevolent and
f the United States of America.

this

day

of

,24

Parent/Guardian's Si

//!s

care - (/k snar

itness
(This document should be signed by the parenUguardran ofany

Appro'-edfor

use by

the Etks Drug A*areness Program

Mq'

2015

under the age

of I 8)

